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User Rewards: Rewards cannot be created

Status
- Open

Subject
User Rewards: Rewards cannot be created

Version
18.x

Category
- Bug

Feature
Social Networking

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
hman

Lastmod by
hman

Rating
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ (0) 📈

Description
Rewards cannot be created. In order to translate this feature, I created a goal, eligible for all registered, activated it. Easy goal, condition page creation >= 5. Then I wanted to set a reward, but I can't. In the list it (correctly) says "No rewards yet". But clicking on the button "Add Rewards" only yields a popover that says "No available rewards". Then I thought, maybe someone must meet one of the conditions first, and lowered the condition to page creation >= 0. Still "No available rewards"...

Importance
5

Easy to solve?
5

Priority
25

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID